
Re-opening Checklist

Update digital listings & social media platforms announcing 
estimated re-opening dates. 

Update sta! verbally and in writing about changes to the 
employee handbook and changes to booth rental contracts. 

Deep clean the salon.

Get salon and all sta! sanitation-certified and display safety 
certifications prominently. 

Remove non-essential touch points from retail area, checkout, 
front desk, and stations. (e.g. magazines, co!ee station, seating 
area, tester bottles, food, retail products, etc.)

Stock necessary re-open supplies and create re-ordering plan. 
(e.g. masks, gloves, barriers or dividers, PPE, cleaning 
products.)

Print out and review all federal, state, & local re-opening 
guidelines.

Rethink retail. How will you avoid customers from touching 
product displays and create low-contact retail sales? 

Create a new salon layout. How will you reduce close contact? 
(e.g. moving workstations, adding barriers, mapping out a tra"c 
path for customers and sta!, marking the floor at safe social 
distances.)

Map out tra"c flow to and from hygiene stations, such as 
handwashing areas and hand sanitizer stations.

Plan your new cashless checkout. Will you encourage 
customers to pre-pay for services? How can you make your 
POS low-contact and keep the area sanitary? 

Create a backup plan, in case of re-closure. Use these 
checklists in reverse order.

During Closure



Update digital listings & social media platforms announcing 
estimated re-opening dates. 

Update sta! verbally and in writing about changes to the 
employee handbook and changes to booth rental contracts. 

Deep clean the salon.

Get salon and all sta! sanitation-certified and display safety 
certifications prominently. 

Remove non-essential touch points from retail area, checkout, 
front desk, and stations. (e.g. magazines, co!ee station, seating 
area, tester bottles, food, retail products, etc.)

Stock necessary re-open supplies and create re-ordering plan. 
(e.g. masks, gloves, barriers or dividers, PPE, cleaning 
products.)

Print out and review all federal, state, & local re-opening 
guidelines.

Rethink retail. How will you avoid customers from touching 
product displays and create low-contact retail sales? 

Create a new salon layout. How will you reduce close contact? 
(e.g. moving workstations, adding barriers, mapping out a tra"c 
path for customers and sta!, marking the floor at safe social 
distances.)

Map out tra"c flow to and from hygiene stations, such as 
handwashing areas and hand sanitizer stations.

Plan your new cashless checkout. Will you encourage 
customers to pre-pay for services? How can you make your 
POS low-contact and keep the area sanitary? 

Create a backup plan, in case of re-closure. Use these 
checklists in reverse order.

Notes
2 Weeks Before Re-opening
Email customers outlining new sanitation actions your 
business is taking to protect their health. (e.g. extended 
hours, staggered shifts, sanitation certifications, sta! 
hygiene and sanitation requirements.)

Run a stock check on your purchase orders. Did you 
receive your shipment of PPE and inventory supplies?

Cover new health & safety steps with sta!. (e.g. 
sanitation shifts/checklists, mask requirements, hand 
washing, pinning hair away from face, gloved services, 
temperature checks at the door, etc.)

Create lists of new cleaning procedures. (e.g. daily 
meetings, shift change meetings, weekly deep-cleans, 
monthly deep-cleans.)

Continue to clean the salon, focusing on work areas, 
retail areas, checkout areas, and break rooms.  

Create sanitation checklists for health inspection 
documentation.

Evaluate the need for extended hours. How will you 
accommodate extended sanitation times and customer 
demand?

Decide how many sta! members your space can safely 
accommodate per shift.



2 Weeks Before Re-opening cont.
Decide if you’ll have a mandatory rotating sta! 
sanitation shift, or if sanitation will be rotated between 
working stylists.  

Plan a new sta! roster. How will you break down 
scheduling/shift priority? (e.g. most productive, seniority, 
availability, or clients that can be turned per day.) 

Design your scheduling strategy. Will you have 
staggered shifts and services?  

Settle on booking prioritization. (e.g. previously 
cancelled, super clients, clients who purchased from 
online store during shutdown, and waitlist.)

Deliver a hard copy of new business, sanitation, and 
hygiene practices to sta!, outlining material covered in 
meetings. Make sure these hard copies are signed, 
dated, and initialed.  

Will you increase prices to cover the cost of increased 
operational expenses like sanitation, payroll, etc.?  

Plan changes to service menu. Decide what services to 
suspend or modify to minimize close contact. (e.g. Will 
customers be required to arrive with pre-washed hair? 
Will you provide blow drying?)  

Create re-opening customer requirements. What will 
you expect of customers? (e.g. mandatory face masks, 
temperatures taken at the door, one in/one out, etc.)



1 Week Before Re-opening
Update any last-minute changes to your online service menu 
and shop policies (e.g. sanitation, customer requirements.) 

Make a marketing announcement for your re-opening. (e.g. 
See email template example to the right.)

If needed, update hard copies of new business guidelines to 
match any county, state, or federal guidelines. 

Take another look at your salon. Did you remove all 
non-essential touch points? Remove any remaining items. 

Update any extended hours or sta! hour changes in your 
Vagaro account.

Hold a refresher meeting with sta! about new health and 
safety practices. (e.g. sanitation shifts/checklists, mask 
requirements, hand washing, hair away from face, gloved 
services, temperature checks at door, etc.)

Email customers outlining new salon practices. (e.g. pricing 
changes, service menu changes, health standards [mask 
requirements, hand washing, no wait room, stay in car, bring 
bag for clothing, temp check at door], etc.)

Conduct a salon walk-through with sta! to check that 
everything is ready for re-open and familiarize them with new 
tra!c flow.  

Perform and time a pre-opening sanitation dry run with sta".  

Re-opening marketing plans. How will you market your deals 
to customers? (e.g. advertising, Vagaro Daily Deals, social 
media marketing, etc.)

Notes



We wish you the best!

Yours truly,
Vagaro sta!

Update any last-minute changes to your online service menu 
and shop policies (e.g. sanitation, customer requirements.) 

Make a marketing announcement for your re-opening. (e.g. 
See email template example to the right.)

If needed, update hard copies of new business guidelines to 
match any county, state, or federal guidelines. 

Take another look at your salon. Did you remove all 
non-essential touch points? Remove any remaining items. 

Update any extended hours or sta! hour changes in your 
Vagaro account.

Hold a refresher meeting with sta! about new health and 
safety practices. (e.g. sanitation shifts/checklists, mask 
requirements, hand washing, hair away from face, gloved 
services, temperature checks at door, etc.)

Email customers outlining new salon practices. (e.g. pricing 
changes, service menu changes, health standards [mask 
requirements, hand washing, no wait room, stay in car, bring 
bag for clothing, temp check at door], etc.)

Conduct a salon walk-through with sta! to check that 
everything is ready for re-open and familiarize them with new 
tra"c flow.  

Perform and time a pre-opening sanitation dry run with sta!.  

Re-opening marketing plans. How will you market your deals 
to customers? (e.g. advertising, Vagaro Daily Deals, social 
media marketing, etc.)

Day Before Re-opening
Check in with your sta! scheduled for the week of re-opening. 
Are they healthy enough to begin working again? If not, find 
others to cover that time slot. 

Post your re-opening announcements (e.g. We’re re-opening 
tomorrow! Please remember to wear your mask and review all 
of our updated policies before you arrive to your appointment.)

Take one last look at your live Daily Deals and advertisements. 
Is there anything you forgot to announce? 

24 hours before re-open, deep clean the salon again with sta!. 
Perform a walk-through to make sure there are no health safety 
hazards.  

Make sure sanitation and hygiene supplies are well-stocked. 

Have fun and be safe.

Notes


